ACG Grand Rounds Webinar Series
Racism in Medicine: Shifting Culture and Practice
Recommended Resources

- **Stolen Breaths**; NEJM 2020. Hardeman RR, Medina EM, Boyd RW.
- **Strange fruit** by Billie Holiday
- **White fragility: Why It’s So Hard for White People to Talk About Racism** by Dr. Robin DiAngelo
- **So you want to talk about race** by Ijeoma Oluo
- ‘I Am Tired’: What Black Doctors Need You To Know Right Now (by Jessica Gold; Forbes.com)
- **Black Doctors Need More Than Demonstrations, They Need Change** (by Jessica Gold; Forbes.com)
- **13th**, a documentary by Ava DuVernay
- **Improving Diversity and Inclusion in GI**; AJG 2020. Anyane-Yeboa A, Balzora S, Gray DM.
- Works (including some for kids!) from historian and author **Ibram X. Kendi**
- Good for Us All [https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2768354](https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2768354)